The Way You Move – Don’t Cha  
(Key of C, 128 BPM) – Revised (don’t Cha chorus) 5/11/08

I (like 8-bar chrous) w/ Bass hard stop & Gtr cue in 8th bar

C (Cm7)-4X (Fm7)-2X (Fm7)(G7) over bass:
Bass: [(C G C (C)]-3X (C Ab C) (C, G Bb B)
  “I like the way you move, I like the way you move”
  “I love the way you move
  “I love the way, I love the way”

C (same) “I like the way you move…”

V “Hey baby, girl don’t you stop…”
  (same 8 bars as chorus)-2X, w/o horns

C (same) “I like the way you move…”

C (same) “I like the way you move…”

Don’t Cha: Key of Fm (Key of Ebm on CD)

I [(Fm)-4X (Cm)-4X]-1X

V1 “I know you like me…”
  [(Fm)-4X (Cm)-4X]-2X

C “Don’t you wish your girlfriend was hot like me…”
  [(Fm)-4X (Cm)-4X]-2X

V2 (same) “Fight the feeling..”

C (same)

The Way You Move:

C (same) “I like the way you move…”

C (same) “I like the way you move…” (C)

Accapella: “I love the way you move”